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Event Packages



First Shot

Private peg for 90 minutes 

Unlimited shooting 

A selection of sharing plates 

A selection of loaded breads

A selection of house wine & beers (approx. 4pp)

Still & sparkling water 

£60pp

  Fully load
 your package

Upgrade package:

Prosecco, larger wine selection, 
Sloegasm cocktail, pale ale

& cider

£15  / £25  (3h/6h)

Prosecco Reception: £6pp

Champagne Reception: £12pp

Sloegasm Reception: £8pp

Late night bites:

Sausage Roll + Sweet Potato Fries
Vegan Truffle Popcorn + Sweet Potato Fries

G/F Chips + Popcorn

£10pp

Please note prices are inclusive of VAT, but do not include service charge. This will be added to your total bill.



Lucky Shot

Semi-private area made up of pegs for 3 hours 

Unlimited shooting for 3 hours

A selection of sharing plates 

A selection of loaded breads

Flowing house wine & beers and single spirit & mixer

Still & sparkling water 

Soft drinks 

£90pp

  Fully load
 your package

Upgrade package:

Prosecco, larger wine selection, 
Sloegasm cocktail, pale ale

& cider

£15  / £25  (3h/6h)

Prosecco Reception: £6pp

Champagne Reception: £12pp

Sloegasm Reception: £8pp

Late night bites:

Sausage Roll + Sweet Potato Fries
Vegan Truffle Popcorn + Sweet Potato Fries

G/F Chips + Popcorn

£10pp

Please note prices are inclusive of VAT, but do not include service charge. This will be added to your total bill.



Top Shot

Designated area made up of pegs for 6 hours 

Unlimited shooting for 6 hours

A selection of sharing plates 

A selection of loaded breads

Flowing house wine & beers and single spirit & mixer

Still & sparkling water 

Soft drinks

£130pp

  Fully load
 your package

Upgrade package:

Prosecco, larger wine selection, 
Sloegasm cocktail, pale ale

& cider

£15  / £25  (3h/6h)

Prosecco Reception: £6pp

Champagne Reception: £12pp

Sloegasm Reception: £8pp

Late night bites:

Sausage Roll + Sweet Potato Fries
Vegan Truffle Popcorn + Sweet Potato Fries

G/F Chips + Popcorn

£10pp

Please note prices are inclusive of VAT, but do not include service charge. This will be added to your total bill.




